ALrKED THE GREAT
and republican sentiment long smoldering
blazed out in the spring of 1931, re-
sulting in a swift overturn of the
monarchy and the establishment of a
republic. Alfonso fled to France and in
July abdicated his rights to the throne
in favor of his third son, Don Juan,
Don Niceto Alcala Zamora became Pro-
visional President of the new Republic.
ALTEED THE GREAT (849-901), king
of the West Saxons and one of the greatest
figures in early English history. He was the
youngest son of Ethelwulf, who reigned
from 836 to 858. Alfred came to the throne
in 871, the intervening thirteen years hav-
ing been occupied by the reigns of his three
older brothers. At his accession Alfred
found the country in a desperate state, owing
to the inroads of the Danes. He made a
truce with them and induced them to turn
their attention to the other provinces of
Britain, but it was not long before they re-
newed hostilities. After heroic efforts the
Danes were utterly defeated; their leader
and his followers accepted Christianity and
were assigned territory north of Wessex.
Alfred afterward ceded to them the eastern
portion of Mercia, which became known as
the Danelagh. He was then the ruler of
nearly all England, though never recognized
by title as such.
During the period of peace which fol-
lowed, he rebuilt cities and fortresses and
improved his fleet. Ships were stationed at
intervals along the coast to guard against
invasion, and they were often useful in re-
pelling the renewed attacks of the Danes.
It is to this period that Alfred's most im-
portant government reforms and literary
labor belong. He established a regular
militia, which was able to protect the several
parts of the kingdom without leaving any
district defenseless; made a code of laws
which served as the basis of later codes, and
promoted trade and commerce.
Alfred is conspicuous also for the patron-
age he gave to letters, and his own learning
and industrious scholarship are most re-
markable. To bring knowledge within reach
of his subjects he translated Bede's Ecclesi-
astical History of England, Gregory's Pas-
toral 'Rule and Boethius's Consolations of
Philosophy, from Latin into Anglo-Saxon,
adding much of his own composition. It
was during his reign that the valuable
Anglo-Saxon ChromGle assumed a systematic
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form. Alfred represents all that is greatest
and best in the early Christian civilization
of the West, and was the herald of centuries
far removed from him in point of time. He
was succeeded by his son, Edward the Elder.
ALGAE, al'je, an order of plants, found
for the most part in the sea and fresh water,
and comprising seaweeds and other common
forms. The higher species have stems bear-
ing leaf-like expansions, and they are often
attached to the rocks by roots, which, how-
ever, do not derive nutriment from the
rocks. The stem is frequently absent, the
plants being nourished through their whole
surface by the medium in which they live.
They vary in size from the microscopic di-
atoms to forms whose stems resemble those
of forest trees, and whose fronds rival the
leaves of the palm. They are entirely com-
posed of cellular tissue, and many are edi-
ble and nutritious, as carrageen, or Irish
moss, dulse, etc. Kelp, iodine and bromine
are products of various species. The algae
are also valuable as manure. About twelve
thousand species are known and these are
classified in groups" according to their color,
being recognized as green, brown or red.
Most green algae are fresh-water plants
(one kind is found on walls, walks and the
north side of trees); the brown and red
algae are usually confined to salt water.
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I     "jL'G-EBRA,    that    branch
/•   of    mathematics    which
jjfJL follows  the  elements  of
arithmetic in all schools.
It    differs   from   arith-
metic   in  that  it  treats
of    the    relations    and
properties   of   numbers
by means of signs and
symbols.    Within recent
years the conclusion has
been reached that quite a
little of the time given to
non-essentials   in   arith-
metic could be spent to
better advantage in most
schools    in    laying    the
foundation of the study of algebra.    Some
algebraic knowledge may be the best pos-
sible aid to a good understanding of much of
arithmetic.    For   these   reasons,   in   many
schools the two branches are carried together
in upper'classes.
Learn Why a Thing Is True.   It is vour
design here merely to lay the foundation for

